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that grips nonswimmers ina water

‘an area
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County Child Health Clinics

The Child Health Clinics in Lu- |
zerne County presently conducted |
by the Pennsylvania Department of |

Health will certainly be continued

according to a statement made to- |

day by Dr. Richard Goyne, Regional|
Medical Director of the Kingston |
Office of the Pennsylvania Depart- |

ment of Health. |

Recently a local paper carried an

announcement that the Visiting
Nurse Association of Wyoming Val-
ley would close their well baby
clinics. Many people throughout Lu-
zerne County mistakenly thought
the article referred to the State |
Health Department Clinics. This is |

not the case.

The 17 state sponsored Child |

Health Clinics in Luzerne County |

wil continue as usual, by appoint-

ment, at the folowing locations:

Dupont, Borough Building, er!

Tuesday from 9:30 to 11:30 AM.|
Duryea, Borough Building, every
Monday from 9:30 to 11:30 A.M.

f

  

Will Goerets By Appointment
Exeter, Town Hall, Wyoming Ave-

nue, 2nd and 4th Monday, 9:30 to

11:30 AM. Hunlock Creek, North-
east Jointure Grade School, 2nd
and ‘4th Tuesday, 10:00 to 12 noon.
Huntington Mills, Dr. Heckler’s Of- |
fice, Town Hill, every Wednesday,

10:00 to 12 noon, Mocanaqua, Brick

School, Pond Hill Road, 1st and 3rd

Monday, 9:30 to 11:30 A.M. Nanti- |

2nd and 4th!

Thursday, 9:30 to 11:30 A.M. Pitts- |
coke State Hospital,

Health Center, 48-50 S. Main Street,|

every Wednesday, 1:30 to 4:30 P.M.|

Plains, Town Hall, 2nd and 4th Fri-

day, 9:30 to 11:30 A.M. Wyoming,

Town Hall Borough Building, every
Wednesday 9:30 to 11:30 A.M.
The State Department of Health

also sponsors an ‘Immunization

Clinic” at the Luzerne County State

Health Center located at 71 North
Franklin Stret, Wilkes-Barre. The

clinic is held the first Monday of |

every month from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m.

 

Lehigh To Train Specialists
Lehigh University will initiate |

training for men and women with |
bachelor’s or master’s degrees and |

at least two years teaching experi- |

ence preparing them as specialists |

in. educational reséarch. The new

program will begin September 1
(1966).
Dr. John A. Stoops, dean of the |

* School of Education at Lehigh an- |
nounced the cooperative program |

for the teaching of specialists in |

educational research. The program, |
projected over the next five years,|

is funded by the federal government |

through a grant authorized by the |
United States Office of Education |

with $88,217.00 budgeted for the |
first year of the projected five- |

year project.
Students who complete the pro- |

gram in which successful completion |

provides a doctor of education de-

gree will be equipped for educa- |
tonalresearch positions with col-

 

Safety MeasuresFor WaterySum.
To make the summer in the surf

safe and pleasurable and, to avert

or reduce the toll of last sum-

mer’s 6,000 drownings — the Am-

erican Red Cross (ARC) and the

American Medical Association AMA
recommend the following water
safety rules:

~ Learn to swim. The ability to
swim, the ARC points out, helps you

to overcome the fear and panic

emergency. If you can swim a little,

learn to swim better. The Red Cross |

booklet, “Teaching Johnny to |
Swim,” is an easy-to-follow illu-

strated guide for parents teaching

very young ones to swim. It is

available from local Red Cross
chapters -— as is free swimming in-
struction.

~ NEVER swim alone. A companion
may save your life.

"Swim in a safe place.’ The pres-
ence of a lifeguard usually indicates |

is safe. ‘No trespassing’ |

signs or signs warning of danger

should be taken seriously.

~ NEVER dive unless you know the

are no submerged objects such as

rocks.
NEVER depend on a tube or in-

where you cannot manage without
them. They've been known fo |
spring leaks, leaving swimmers
helpless and in grave danger.

If you haven't done much swim-
ming, take it easy the first few

times. Recognize your limitations.

Don’t ewim when you're tired,

‘overheated, or full from a recent
meal. i  Rescue Tips

~ Don't try to affect a swimming |
rescue unless you know how. It's |

preferable to throw a line or rin; |
buoy to the swimmer in trouble |
if he’s not too far from shore. If |
the victim is in deep water, you |
‘ean wade to chest depth and offer |

a reaching assist while bracing your- |
self by bending backward toward |

shore. Or better yet, shove a plank |

| a fence or

leges and universitites, public
schools which have large develop-

mental programs, or with the fed-

eral government. The program
one or two years in length depend-

ing on the prior graduate standing

is

| of the fellows.
In addition to a oollege degree

and at least two years of successful
| teaching experience, candidates for

the program should have superior
mathematical ability, an interest in

educational problems, and a capa-

| city for demanding work.
Twelve fellowships are being of-

fered for the initial year and will

amount to $2400 for those holding
a' baccalaureate degree and $2600

for holders of a masters degree,

| plus a dependency allowance and
| tuition.

Applications are being received at
| Lehigh by Dean Stoops at the

School of Education. Selections will

be announced later this summer.
 

or lifesaving device to him until
you can get help. If a rowboat or

canoe is available, get alongside

the victim s, he can grasp the

stern, or extend an oar drawing

him to the stern. Then row back
to safety. GET HELP FAST if you

can’t swim and you've done all you
can to keep the victim afloat.

An astonishing number of Amer-
icans now have backyard pools. Of
the 472 pool drownings last year,
the AMA points out, 246 occurred |

at private homes — and 155 of the |
victims were under five years of |

age. The three chief causes of such
drownings were lack of qualified

adult supervision; inadequate pool
protection, such as lack of fences;

and the victim's inability to swim
or float.

Safer Homes Pools

To, make home pools safer, the

U.S. Public Health Service suggests

that you: Surround the pool with |

wall at least six feet

high, with barriers atop it to pre-

vent climbing. Extend it at least
| six inches into the ground to pre-

- water is deep enough and that there | vent burrowing under it. Fence and |

braces should be on the inside to

eliminate handholds a child might |

use as a ladder.

Lock the gate with a com-
bination lock — when the pool is

not in use. A few neighboring adults

 

should know the combination 50 |

they can enter in emergencies.

Install an automatic alarm sys- |

tem to warn of trespassers.

Keep at poolside life-svaing de- |
vices such as a floatable ‘‘shepherd’s

crook,” a lightweight pole with a
large metal hook at one end. It
enables a nonswimmer to pull a
swimmer to safety.

Make competent adult super-

vision a must.

| attended children,” says the AMA,

| contributes to more drownings than |

any other single cause.

should swim alone.

No one

swimmers can suffer injury or fa-

tigue.
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Dallas, Franklin and Monroe

High School Class of 1956 celebrated

Irem Temple Country Club.
It was the first reunion for the

class since graduation and a large!
number attended.

Pictured left to right, first row:

Edgar Hughes, Mrs. Hughes, Wil-|

liam Brace, Donald Jones, Anna Mae

Jones, Sherwood Denmon, Loretta

Denmon, Robert Bennett, Nancy |

Bennett, Spencer Hollmgren, Mar-

garet Holmgren, Richard Clemow,|

Mary Ann ‘Clemow.

Second row: Raymond Shultz,

Walter Woznicki, Wilma Lansberry,|
tee

Rural Boys League

Trims Huntington

Rural Boys League of Sweet Val-

ley took Huntington Valley 3-0

Thursday night at Huntington field.

Raymond Kabata pitched the six

innings, wiith 14 strike-outs.

This Thursday at 6, the Dodgers |

will ‘meet Shickshinny at Sweet|

Valley.

Little League Play-Otfs

Scheduled For W. Pittston

The 1966 Pennsylvania Little

League State Championship tourna-

| ment will be held at the West Pitts-

ton Little League ballpark. This is

| the first time the state finals have

been held in Northeastern Penn-

sylvania. The West Pittston field

was chosen by Williamsport offi-|

cials because of the fine condition |

the field is in and the modern fa- |

cilities available. Four teams from

different sections of the state will 
be p
| teams and their personnel num-

| bering 64 will be housed at the

| National Guard Armory

| Pittston and will be given their
meals at the First Methodist

Church.

James L. Melberger, league pres-

| ident, is general chairman and is

| aided by James Price, District 16
| commissioner, and Dr. Herbert Ol-

| iver, district umpire consultant.

| The tournament opens on Thursday,

August 11 with two games sched-
| uled, one at 2 p. m. and one at
| 6 p. m. Friday is an open day an

on Saturday afternoon the champi-

|

| be played at 2 p. m. A consolation |
game is slated for 10 a. m. Brief

pre-game ceremonies will be con- |
| ducted on Thursday and Saturday,

| with Little League and borough |

| ofeiciaks participating.

to the underground sprinkling sys-
| tem. Other

ball,

concession stand. The interior

modernized with wall paneling, tile
| floor, celotex ceiling, and electric

| heat.

Tournament officials are antici- |
pating a large crowd. Additional |

be erected. Ample |
| parking facilities are also available.|

bleachers will

its 10th anniversary on July 2 at

articipating in the vent. The |

in West|

onship game for the state title will |

The field is in top condition due |

modern facilitiess are
new dugouts, lights for night base- |

and a two story press box |

| which houses league office and di- |
| rectors room, equipment area, and |

of

the cement structure was recently |
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Dallas Class Of 1956 HoldsFirst Reunion At Irem Temple Country Club

Willard Lansberry, Helen Goodman,
Marie Wall, Edward Wall, Carol Dil-

field, Robert Dilfield, Gai Kistler,

Dan Kistler.

Third row: James Sweezy, Joyce
 Haddle,. James Haddle, Marilyn

i Yeiddey Keith Yeisley, Carolyn Pat-

ton, Elwood Patton, Verna Lee

Wagner, R. Dale Wagner.

Dale Wagner and Mrs. Carol Al-

temus Dilfield served as co-chair-

{ men of the affair. Edgar Hughes,
| class advisor, was speaker of the

| evening. !

Prizes were awarded to Spencer

Holmgren and Marilyn Conden Yeis-

ley for changing the least in appear-

ance; Richard Clemow, for the new-

est married; James Haddle, coming

the farthest; Spencer Holmgren, for

  

 

Lake Boys Members
|0f New Dance Band
| Three local Harveys Lake resi-

| dents, employed at Sandy Beach,

jun be introduced to the public

| this evening at 8, when they will
play with other members of their
band at the Dance Hall at Sandy

| Beach.

Prominent members of the new

dance group, ‘The Spiders and the

Flies”, are John Kennedy, life guard
at Sandy Beach, Peter and Robert

| Ronky and Bud Volinsky, a summer

resident.

| This is their first appearance in
the Back Mountain at a resort area,

| their talents having been demon-
| strated previously at school func-
tions.

  

Pvt. Roy F. Martin
Completes Training

Private Roy TF. Martin, 20, son

[of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin,
Route 1, Dallas, completed eight

ing at the Army Artillery and Mis-
sle School, Fort Sill, Okla: July 7

He was trained as a cannoneer
|in field artillery.

His training included mainten-
ance and firing of artillery guns,

howitzers and heavy machineguns.
Instruction was also given in am-

| munition” handling and communi-
cations.

During his last week of train-

| ing, he participated in day and

| night firing exercises.

 
 

| MONUMENTS
of Select

Barre Granite
. . . whose everlast- §
ing, blue-gray beauty 3
is guaranteed for- §
ever by 61 memorial
manufacturers.

 

Morons

CARVERTON
MONUMENT CO.
ORANGE ROAD
CARVERTON. PA.
Phone 333-4246
 

 

Every Saturday
|

|

|
|

  

COME ON DOWN
Nite 5: to 9:30

Every Sunday Noon till 8 P.M.

GMORGASBORD
"PENNA. DUTCH STYLE"

| Ower 100 Varieties of Fine Food

(Babies Free)

$3.00 $1.50» YOU CAN u
Per Person AAT Children Under 12

FREE PARKING

No Charge for Seconds - Thirds or Fourths

HOTEL STERLING
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

(Where the Action Is)

Harry W. Clark, General Manager — Phone 822-3131

 

weeks of advanced artillery train- |

| 
 

 
the newest baby; Mrs. Marilyn Con-

den Yeisley for the longest married
and the most children. '

Marilyn Conden Yeisley,

present. Marilyn and her husband
came up from Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. Dale Wagner and Mrs. Marie

class | Wall completed committee for the
secretary, was the ‘only class officer event.
 

Local Girl Scouts,

Ten days of camping fun and ad--
venturous excitement began July 6
for 15 girls of this ‘area.- who. are
participating in the first session of
Camp Onawandah of the Penn's
Woods Girl Scout Council.

Attending Camp. Onawandah from
Dallas are: Donna Kostrobala,

Karen Marie Konsavage, Barbara
A. Vivian, and ‘Elaine L. Ward.

From Shavertown:
Hall, Alda Maturi, and the Zalesky

girls, Becky,and Kathleen.

From Noxen: Candy Jones, Judy

Lee Fielding, Paul Smith,‘and Mil-
dred Traver.

From Harveys Lake: Rows Marie|!

Biggs, and Donna Loomis.

From. Tracksyiile Linda JJ.
Hawke. ¥

Daily agendas will include such
activities as swimming, canoeing

and hiking; crafts and nature study;

a variety. of games; living ‘in ‘tents
and participating in cookouts

Camp director is Lois Young, field
director of Penn's Woods Girl Scout
Council,
will be under lesion of a fully

Margaret S.

who announced‘campers|

Spending
‘Ten Days AtCampOnawandah

trained and qualified staff. She

stated counselors have been selected
not only for ‘their experience and
background, but also for their inter-
‘est in young people. Waterfront
activities are underthe direction of
American Red Cross trained: person-

nel.

' Future sessions at the Camp are
set: for’ July 17 thru 30; and the
final 12 days for July 31 thru
August 13. Openings are still avail-
able and should be made through

the Council Offices at Wyoming
‘Avenue in Kingston.

Van Horn Transleired

. ‘Robert R. VanHorn, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert E. VanHorn, Lake |

Street, Dallas, left for Sacramento,

“Cal; today for his new position

with Travelers Insurance Company,

who transferred him to the West |

Coast.

He was formerly associated with |

 

  

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

REGISTRATION FOR KINDERGARDEN JULY19, 20
Registration for kindergarten in

the Dallas School District for the
1966-67 school year will again take
place on Tuesday, July 19 and on
 

Honored By Engineers
Douglas F. Trumbower, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Trumbower,

Sweet Valley, who graduated June
.18 from Penna. State University
with a degree in Architectural En-
gineering, received epecial honors

when he shared an award for design

sponsored by the Penna. Engages
in Private Practice.

Mr. Trumbower was also ered
a $2500 scholarship by Texas Uni-

versity for advanced study. He was

on the Dean’s List at Penna. State

University.

The young man is now working
with the local engineering firm of
Smith, Roushey and Miller in
Kingston.  

Wednesday, July 20. The times to
register your child will be from 8
a. m. until 3 p. m. Parents must
bring the birth certificate and wvac-
cination certificate to the school for
a complete registration. If the child

has not been vaccinated at the time
of registration, the certificate of
successful vaccination must be pre-
sented BEFORE the first day of
school, September 7, 1966.

Persons registering on the first
day of school may be forced to
wait hours before they can complete

the regiistration.

Registration will be received at
the office in the Westmoreland
Elementary School Building, 106 S.
Lehigh Street, Trucksville. Any
families having moved into the
may also register on the above
days. You, also, must have

birth and vaccination certificates.

Yoo
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BEAUTY SHOP

95 MIDLAND DRIVE DALLAS

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

FRITZINGER’S

674-7053  
  

   
GOOD

VACATIONING???
TIRES

are a MUST
 

See Your McGREARY DISTRIBUTOR
JACKWINTERS

for a “GOOD DEAL
 

NEW TIRES
And

RECAPS    

On

EVERY WHEEL”

GUARANTEED SERVICE
And SATISFACTION !!

WINTER'S TIRE SERVICE
MEMORIAL HIGHWAY

DALLAS
675-2036
 

Hanson’s Amusement Park

SWIMMING Is at its BEST
at HARVEYS LAKE

them iin their New York City office.

Harveys Lake, Pa.

BINOING is a DELIGHT

 

with the “Fabulous Starfires”

WEDNESDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

8:30 to 11:30EVE

FRIDAY EVENING |

8:30 to 12 mioniGHT {

NINGS

“Chubby Checker and T.he Starfires”
will appear

JULY 15
 

 

LARGE DISPLAY

FIREWORKS

10 P.M.

FRIDAY — JULY 15
 

PICNIC SWIM DANCE

  
 


